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IN, OUR 79th YEAR

Speedup Called
For By Cooper

Overbey Puts
' liquor Oill
In Hopper
FRANKFORT UI - Sellers of
beer and liquor would be made
liable for injuries caused by
the Intoxicated condition of their
10:s:comers under a new bill introduced in the General Assembly Tuesday night.
Sen. George E. Overbey (D-Murray) aponsored the_ meager,
which would make sellers of
alcoholic beverages liable up- to
a. LetaXimurneeele0.4.00__Der elainis'
ant.
The bill also would make the
owner or lessor of a bull
3ehich is used for the sale of
beverages jointly liable
with the seller for injuries to
persons or property resulting
from intoxication of customers of
the establishment.
Other new measures introducea
included:
A bill to require buses to
be equipped with solid one-piece
metal doors and "kick out" panes
of safety glass.
en A bill to abolish the Kentucky
° Vete Board of Chiropractic Examiners and transfer its funccion
to the state Boerd, of Health.
A bill to appropriate $15,000
to the state Department of Agriculture for promotion and development of the bee industry.
A bill to require a permit
for the wholesale as well as
UM-retail sale of fireworks.
A bill to change the classof Erlanger in Kenton
ounty to a third class city.
cation
A measure to require hospital
service plans to afford a free
choice of hospitals to any beneficiary of the plan.
A bill to require bail bondsmeg and runners to be licensed
by the Department of Insurance.

,
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U ARMED A-BOMB IS DROPPED
SOUTH-CAROLINA TUESDAY

WASHINGTON UI --Sen. John
Sherman Cooper (R-Ky.) Tuesday called for e speed up by
the government in allocating 5e0
million dollars to the states for
building highways.'
Cooper said that all but three
of the 48 states are ready to
match the amount with state
funds. He said the funds would
heth In combatting unemployment. •
The Somerset Republican said
that the money that could be
spent on roads would not call
for new funds nor would it
add to the budget for 1958 or
1959 fiscal years.
He *aid, the money would
be-obtained by distributing funds
elready allotted to the states
like
several months ahead of sche_
.
dule.
Cooper gala the 500 million
dollars in federal funds and
.he same amount in state matching funds would be spent on
three systems. These include the
federal aid pr i m a ry system,
which would get 45 per cent;
the secondary st at e system,
which would get 35 per cent;
and the remaining 25 per cent
would go into an extension of
urban-area highways.
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THE LEDGU& TIMES Obituary's
PUBLISHED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times, and The
Times-Herald, October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January
1, 1942.
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By FRED DOWN
-United Press Sports Writer
That new talen the Milwaukee
Braves have been shouting about
all winter seems capable today
of making the world champions
*
tougher than ever.
The Braves chalked up their
first victory of the Grapefruit
League season when they heat
the Detroit Tigers, 4-3 Sunday
and old pro Warren Spahn was
the only veteran who made' a
significant contribution. Instead,
the headlines went to John De
Merit, Earl Hersh and Bob Rush.
De Merit, a 460,000' bonus outfielder who had only 29 official
al-bats last season, delivered a
touki-run seventh-inning triple
that turned out to be the gamewinning blow. Hersh, rookie first
baseman up from Wichita, crack-
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Are Now Available
At The Belk-Settle Company
SELECT NOW

USE OUR LAY - A -WAY

FOR

We've cleaned out all our old stock and are literally bursting with
all completely new Spring and Easter Merchandise!
MEN'S TEE 'SHIRTS

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

Guaranteed Not To Sag
or Stretch

First Quality Broadcloth
White and Colors

Dan Rivers, Plaids, ,Solids.
Stripes

$12.95

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
MEN'S TIES

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

B.V.D. Brand White
Tee Shirts

$1.00 &1,0

Men's, in Gingham, Polished
Cotton

$2.98
SHORT SLEEVE

B.V.D., Double Seat, 2-Way
Stretch Panel

Gingham% Solid and Ivy League
Stripes, Men's

MEN'S SOX
Seietthee Nylons

$1.98

39°

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.59 -2 for $3.00

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Rayon

Men's HANDKERCHIEFS

Wings, Reg. and Short Collar
Barrel or French Cuff

$2.98

and Dacron, Wasn 'N
NVear, Flannel

MEN'S NEW SPRING SUITS

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

In Wool Worsted, New Styles, Colors

All Wool Flannels and
• Gabardines
'

MEN'S PAJAMAS

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

Fancy and Solid Broadcloth
Reguladi and Long

10 for $1.00

$2.98

Rayon and Acetate

1-Path
6-Sodium
ealorld•
a-Repetttion
12-- Pi oi;
13-1141) card
I 14-14•1- It
1.5-At1emp1
16-l3eof anlm.
16-Ida1,e lacy,
-Above
9
20-11eavehlr
21-Pronoun
23-Conway. p
24-Conatella
26 -Provides f,
211-Plata for
combat
22-11arrz
3).-61irir part
ship
32-Path
I
34-Arrow Doi
..*6-WIne

Now $57.50

$9.98
$10.98

Satin Stripe

All Wool and Wool and Silk

Dacron and Wool Worsted,
All Sizes and Patterns

$8.98

39c - 3 pr. $1.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S GRIFFON SPRING SUITS

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS

69

•

FOR SP'Ripar WO-

Summer Wash 'N Wear, Dacron
and Cottons, Dacron and Rayons

Men's SUMMER SLACKS

by B.V.D.

MEN'S SPORT SOX

Ivy League, Imported Woven
Fabrics, Gingham Plaids

ACROSS

•

890

- 3 pr. $1.00

CROSS1

tot,'
..••••
Abefils

For Summer, Solid Black
Ivy League

$7.98 to $9.98

790

SPORT SHIRTS

‘31
%

-

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

MEN'S BRIEFS

B.V.D. Brand in Fancy
Argyle and Stretchee

MEN'S PANTS

GOOD USED
Oge Baptist
K) See or oar
at Murray HY

$5.98 pr.

89fA

MEN'S SOX

newest.
smartest.
Fas hions
in men's

White Rayon Linen

$1.00

$1.98

$2.98

MEN'S SPORT COATS

1952 MODEL F
, GMC. P
model
Alfred Duncan.

Only $34.95
MEN'S NEW FLANNEL SUITS
In Navy, Charcoal, Light Grey and Brown

$6.98 & $7.98

Now $29.95
MEN'S NEW SUMMER SUITS

...,.
•.•

1:I.:v.:\

Dacrons and Wool W zed, Colors

ple•

•••..:
:.
.

$34.9

.

Ar12

"...•••

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
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MEN'S NEW SUMMER SUITS

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT WITH ALL NEW STYLES AND COLORS!
We're introducing completely ne w styles never before in stock.

Dacron and Orion, Dacron andRayon, Wash 'N Wear

$24.95 and $29.95

$898

MEN'S SHOES

BOY'S SHOES

SLIPONS and TIES

WHITE BUCKS

I:rown or Itla•k

$5.98 pr.

$3.95 to $18.95
WHITE BUCKS
• ..
•

and DIRTY BUCKS

$8.98 to $10.98

ts)

2•;s0 a. M. ii
''Why do

"

BLACK SNAP LOK

$5.98 pr.
Black or Brown, Storm Welt

PLAIN TOE OXFORD

-A
FASHIONETTe:Bloch aad

$898

SPRING and SUMMER
Black or Brown
V

••••
NAtORAL-N1driCE

Ni

41098

NATURAL BRIDGE - Blick-Paient

$1098

$3.98 and $5.98

VENTILATED SHOES
GLOVE LEATHER

Black or Brown Heavy Wear

$8.98 to $10.98

$2.98 to $5.98
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Come in and see the many styles not pictured - high
heels, tapered toes and mid-heels.
•

FASHIONETTE - Black Patent

NATURAL BRIDGE - Black Paten'

NATURAL BRIDGE - Black Patent
or Navy

JOLENE

SAPPHIRE

LADIES DRESS SHOE

LADIES DRESS SHOE

with Mict-Hvel in Black Patent

with High Heel in Black Patent

$8.98
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Faxon Mothers
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Down Concord Way
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